### Thailand (THA)

1. Waraporn BOONSING (GK)
2. Nathathorn CHINWONG
3. Duangnapa SIRITALA (C)
4. Pikul KHEUANPET
5. Silawan INTHANEE
6. Warunee PHETWISET
7. Sunisa SRANGTHASON
8. Rachikan THONGSOMBUT
9. Oraphai SRIMANEE
10. Anootsara MAJARERN
11. Kanjana SONG-NOGO

### Germany (GER)

1. Nadine ANGERER (C) (GK)
2. Bianca SCHMITD
3. Annike KRAHN
4. Melanie BEHRINGER
5. Lena LOTZEN
6. Dzsenifer MAROZSAN
7. Celia SACSR
8. Babett PETER
9. Jennifer CRAMER
10. Melanie LEUPOELZ
11. Sara DAEBRITZ

### Substitutes

Thailand (THA)
- [2] Darut CHANGPLOOK
- [5] Anon PHANCIA
- [8] Naphat SEESRAUM
- [14] Thanatta CHAWONG
- [15] Iravadee MAKRIS
- [16] Khwanruedi SAENGCHAN
- [18] Yada SENGYONG (GK)
- [19] Taneekarn DANGDA
- [20] Wilaiporn BOOTHDUANG
- [22] Sukanya CHORHAROENYING (GK)
- [23] Nisa ROMYEN

Germany (GER)
- [3] Saskia BARTUSIJK
- [4] Leonie MAIER
- [6] Simone LAUDEHR
- [8] Pauline BREMER
- [12] Almuth SCHULT (GK)
- [17] Josephine HENNING
- [18] Alexandra POPP
- [19] Lena PETERMANN
- [20] Lena GOESSLING
- [21] Laura BENKARTH (GK)
- [22] Tabea KEMME

### Additional time:
Second half: 3' min.

### Match events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Goal scored</th>
<th>Own goal</th>
<th>Penalty scored</th>
<th>Penalty missed</th>
<th>Yellow card</th>
<th>2Y+R</th>
<th>Red card</th>
<th>Substitution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Melanie LEUPOELZ [16]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Anja MITTAG [11]</strong>, out Celia SACSR [13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lena PETERMANN [19]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lena PETERMANN [18]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Josephine HENNING [17]</strong>, out Annike KRAHN [6]**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sara DAEBRITZ [23]</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Att: 26,191

---

**Match report**

**FIFA Women’s World Cup Canada 2015™**

**Group B**

**Thailand - Germany 0 : 4 (0 : 1)**

**# 27** 15 JUN 2015 15:00 Winnipeg / Winnipeg Stadium / CAN

**Assistant referee 1:** Lidwine RAKOTOZAFINORO (MAD)
**Assistant referee 2:** Bernedetta KWIMBA (MWI)
**Reserve assistant referee:** Anna NYSTROM (SWE)

**Referee:** Gladyse LENGEWE (ZAM)
**4th official:** Pernilla LARSSON (SWE)
**Match Commissioner:** Isla JOHANSEN (SLE)
**General Coordinator:** Sherleen AARAF (EGY)

**Thailand (THA)**

- Waraporn BOONSING (GK)
- Nathathorn CHINWONG
- Duangnapa SIRITALA (C)
- Pikul KHEUANPET
- Silawan INTHANEE
- Warunee PHETWISET
- Sunisa SRANGTHASON
- Rachikan THONGSOMBUT
- Oraphai SRIMANEE
- Anootsara MAJARERN
- Kanjana SONG-NOGO

**Substitutes**

- Darut CHANGPLOOK
- Anon PHANCIA
- Naphat SEESRAUM
- Anisa RUKPINJ
- Thanatta CHAWONG
- Iravadee MAKRIS
- Khwanruedi SAENGCHAN
- Yada SENGYONG (GK)
- Taneekarn DANGDA
- Wilaiporn BOOTHDUANG
- Sukanya CHORHAROENYING (GK)
- Nisa ROMYEN

**Germany (GER)**

- Nadine ANGERER (C) (GK)
- Bianca SCHMITD
- Annike KRAHN
- Melanie BEHRINGER
- Lena LOTZEN
- Dzsenifer MAROZSAN
- Celia SACSR
- Babett PETER
- Jennifer CRAMER
- Melanie LEUPOELZ
- Sara DAEBRITZ

**Substitutes**

- Saskia BARTUSIJK
- Leonie MAIER
- Simone LAUDEHR
- Pauline BREMER
- Anja MITTAG
- Almuth SCHULT (GK)
- Josephine HENNING
- Alexandra POPP
- Lena PETERMANN
- Lena GOESSLING
- Laura BENKARTH (GK)
- Tabea KEMME

**Coaches**

Thailand (THA): Nuengrutai SRATHONGVIAN

Germany (GER): Silvia NEID

**Additional time:**
Second half: 3' min.

**Match events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Goal scored</th>
<th>Own goal</th>
<th>Penalty scored</th>
<th>Penalty missed</th>
<th>Yellow card</th>
<th>2Y+R</th>
<th>Red card</th>
<th>Substitution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Melanie LEUPOELZ [16]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Anja MITTAG [11]</strong>, out Celia SACSR [13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lena PETERMANN [19]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lena PETERMANN [18]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Josephine HENNING [17]</strong>, out Annike KRAHN [6]**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sara DAEBRITZ [23]</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Att:** 26,191

---

**FIFA Women’s World Cup Canada 2015™**

**FIFA Partners**

---

**National Supporters**

---
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**Thailand - Germany 0:4 (0:1)**

Group B

# 27 15 JUN 2015 15:00 Winnipeg / Winnipeg Stadium / CAN

Att: 26,191

---

**Thailand (THA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BOONSING</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHINWONG</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SRITALA</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KHUEANPET</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>INTAMEE</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PHETWISET</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SRANGLAASONG</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>THONGSOMT</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SRIMANE</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MAJARERN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SONGGOEN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHANGPOOK</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RUKPINIU</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>BOOTHJUANG</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Germany (GER)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANGERER</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SCHMIDT</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KRAHN</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BEHRINGER</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LOTZEN</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MAROZSAN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SASIC</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>PETER</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CRAMER</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>LEUPOLZ</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DAEBRITZ</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MITTAG</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>HENNING</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>PETERMANN</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* The LIVE YOUR GOALS Player of the Match Award: 16, Melanie LEUPOLZ (Germany)

---

**Match statistics**

### Thailand (THA) vs. Germany (GER)

**FIFA Women's World Cup Canada 2015™**

**Group B**

**# 15 JUN 2015 15:00 Winnipeg / Winnipeg Stadium / CAN**

**Attendance:** 26,191

**Thailand (THA)**

- Shots/Shots on goal: 2/0
- Shots blocked: 6
- Fouls: 11
- Corner kicks: 14
- Direct free kicks leading to a goal: 0
- Indirect free kicks leading to a goal: 0
- Penalty kicks/Converted: 0/0
- Offsides: 3
- Own goals: 0
- Cautions: 0
- Expulsion due to second caution: 0
- Direct expulsions: 0
- Ball possession: 65%
- Actual playing time: 90

**Germany (GER)**

- Shots/Shots on goal: 36/16
- Fouls: 16
- Corner kicks: 14
- Direct free kicks leading to a goal: 0
- Indirect free kicks leading to a goal: 0
- Penalty kicks/Converted: 0/0
- Offsides: 3
- Own goals: 0
- Cautions: 0
- Expulsion due to second caution: 0
- Direct expulsions: 0
- Ball possession: 65%
- Actual playing time: 90

---

**The LIVE YOUR GOALS Player of the Match Award: 16, Melanie LEUPOLZ (Germany)**

---

*Please check FIFA.com for updates on the statistics*